
Type of Dressing Indications Contraindications Advantages Disadvantages Frequency of 
Dressing Change Preferred Outcomes Name of Dressing Sizes Item Numbers

Impregnated           
Non-Adherent --  

Petrolatum Gauze

The petrolatum gauze 
dressing is intended for 
use as a primary contact 
layer in dressing wounds 

such as minor burns, 
skin grafts, skin donor 

sites, as an initial layer in 
surgical dressings, as a 

protective layer for 
injured body sites and a 

a seal for tubes and 
drains leading from the 

body.

Third degree burns, 
long term, permanent or 

no change dressing 
use. Heavily exudating 

wounds.

soothing, protects 
wounds/skin from trauma of 
secondary/cover dressings

none
As required by the 

users' normal 
protocol.

maintains moisture, 
doesn't allow secondary 
dressings to "stick" to 
wound/periwound skin 
to prevent trauma with 

dressing changes, 
permeable to allow 
minimal drainage to 
"pass through" to 

secondary dressing

Petrolatum Gauze

1"x36" 1"x8" 
1/2"x72" 3"x18" 

3"x36" 3"x9" 
6"x36" 

Overwraps 
available

NON251136 
NON251180 
NON251272 
NON252272  
NON251318 
NON252318 
NON251336 
NON251390 
NON251636

Impregnated           
Non-Adherent -        

Xeroform Petrolarum 
Gauze Dressing

The Xeroform 
Petrolatum Gauze 

dressing is intended for 
use as a primary contact 
layer in dressing wounds 
such as lacerations, skin 

graft recipient sites, 
newly sutured wounds, 
abrasions and minor or 

partial thickness burns. It 
may also be used as an 
initial layer in dressing 
surgical wounds with 

light exudate where mild 
medication and 

deodorization are 
desired.

Third degree burns, as 
a long term, permanent 
or no change dressing. 

Heavily exudating 
wounds.

soothing, protects 
wounds/skin from trauma of 
secondary/cover dressings, 

bacteriostatic

none
As required by the 

users' normal 
protocol.

maintains moisture, 
doesn't allow secondary 
dressings to "stick" to 
wound/periwound skin 
to prevent trauma with 

dressing changes, 
permeable to allow 
minimal drainage to 
"pass through" to 

secondary dressing

Xeroform Gauze

1" x 8"  2" x 2"  
4" x 4"  5" x 9" 

Overwraps 
available

NON253180 
NON255180 
NON253220 
NON253440 
NON253590 

Impregnated            Non-
Adherent  -            

Oil Emulsion Dressing

The Oil Emulsion 
dressing is intended for 
use as a primary contact 
layer for exudating 
wounds beneath an 
absorbent secondary 
dressing thus minimizing 
maceration. The 
dressing should be used  
on any draining wound 
including skin ulcers, 
burns, infected areas, 
suture lines, lacerations, 
colostomies and 
episiotomy incisions.

Third degree burns or 
as a long term, 
permanent or no 
change dressing.

soothing, protects 
wounds/skin from trauma of 
secondary/cover dressings, 
maintains moist wound bed 
for autolytic healing

none
As required by the 

users' normal 
protocol.

maintains moisture, 
doesn't allow secondary 
dressings to "stick" to 
wound/periwound skin 
to prevent trauma with 

dressing changes, 
permeable to allow 
drainage to "pass 

through" to secondary 
dressing

Oil Emulsion
3" x 3"  3" x 8"  
3" x 16"  3"x8" 
3 dressing/pkg

NON250330 
NON250381 
NON250317 
NON250383
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